
greatly lessen the amount of.prod uc- - .vjJe systemjtf.dju&UQn
The schooner 4ijjf -- CapUin Northrop, i Opill bS - X Urpeiltine.I tiD aDd thereby make bread scarcer I the ignorant' shall be lifted from the I this. The do nothing policy gets
i. s i --i i . i-- i i '.-

- - ,
nuicn aiiiveu ucre irom aiaiagorua isay,
rrt j ' . ..... j 4 .auu niguerj ii, wouiu mrow oui oi i mire oi&smpiuiiy ana supersuuon, i noining. .

,-- An ; Eaierulnmeai-Thc- lr
fcc ."

"The 'Sumter Light Infantry reached ere
at 5 o'clockVyeslerday afternoon, on jibe;

Underbill, z homeward. bound

tot ." i. ciiwyiuu ,ri,raiijt is runexas, on mesaay nigjit, orougnt a conemployment hundreds of J thousand? J and placed .upon the granite founda J The! Philadelphia;'' Times of- - the
; signment of one hundred and eight Men--- August, for the benefit of the MetronoL.,WM. H. BERNARD, . Editor and Proprietor.
uau uuu ieus juusungs hdii ponies, con I. """'"ubi vourcn f tvaieigii.met at Iho wharf by BrigGfcn.':

now engaged in manufacturing all ton of true knowledge. ; If, as Dean 20th has a lotterfrom Raleigh, dated stealDeri
kinds of machinery, and would cause Swift- - said, he is a benefactor who 16th, that ivea an ) insight into oar h?pY,j

:." immense loss to thousand who have makes two blades of erass crow State politics. . It i rjosaibl v wnttpn
signed to Messrs. Northrop & Cumming,of1 fW(LMINGTON. N. the commissioned officers
this city . The schooner, which was builtBViday, July 26th, 1878. of the Light Infantry, Light Artillery and

1 he talk among i the - Western
Norlh Carolina, merchants is lite free rideto Riclimond, V , iven by the bushiesmeu M lhe iUer.?5 sTliere is a lesson iu allthis for our Wilmington men of businessVerh gap. - ; J. r .. .

'

invested in that business. J - I where only one grew,, how great, a I by a Northern man, but we suspect it Whiting Rifles. Col," Jno. ,W. Gordon, bf for the purpose of trausportirig horses, oc- -.

cupied twenty-fou- r days io;the p'ateage,
japdwhat is3iremajkalJeiactxonsideriDg

ine jnd Reiimenti several ta;. wnat we want is oreaa in aDu- n- friend of buraanity he; musj be wbof is wrjtten by a Kaleigbite, who is try--I Officers of
dance, and bread - at the lowest; po-a- expels darkness'aod-saperstitio- n from j ingthe-difficnJ- t role of -- being a"e
sible price.- - 'The New Orleans ltca- - f th minl &nA filUitiiKrti1iit3nf I feetlv faia innprw?PnPiinpvoiTi I splendid druM corpi of ine 4 Wilmington the hot weather that prevailed, only one out Recording to a . report in tht

IW Remittances mast be made by Check, Draft,
Postal Honey Order, or Registered Letter. Post-Maste- rs

will register letters when desired.

t" Only such remittances will be at the risk of
' '' " ' 'the publisher." . ,

. fW Specimen copies forwarded when dCBired.
yune takes this view of the. matter, inr.piiifTPnnH inn virr.npr t aiiu leiiuner nr naainncr pvpnia Mn " - -

Of the hundred - and tea with which she Ka,eih JVctav the Trinity College Normal
started died on the trip:aDother having CUM? hbepria : great success,! The nnm- -

3T Sltt students was 220. Of these 105cumbed after - she reachedi nort wereMajof Qrifflthi. . h rl; :)..
e UBiieve, auu uave urgea, loai 1 uo n xvepuDiicau tor augDb we professional teachers; counties representedByinvitation of F, W. erchnert Esq.,

will betwo things are absolutely necessary f know. If !so, what lie says
and reflecting men; will probably
agree with what it says: :: ut:"

"There is a serious displacement of abor,
but how much of it results from suspended

DEMOCKATIC TICKET. that North Carolina bay have exce- l- I all the better, for it enables as to see
tbey;were escorted to! his, residence on uowi. a nau-ure- eu .v,8uorAyerage attendance of nil.

Mustangs, . have small and rather 'delicateProntstreet, and hospUably and pleasantly opener- - VV aro .
entertained until it became necessary for bare capable of great .endurance ibiy inSS tbaUbV
them to march to the depot ' are fourteen to fifteenuands high,and the University last session "uoaXl

lent public schools. First,there must I how the outlook appears to an ' obser-b- e

a larger appropriation of ; money. j.vant''Wdj reflecting: mVmSer' of 'the
at the depot General M. P; f yeaWTO aQU Hre "s ".Secondly, there must be a better sys-- 1 dead and disbanded party. We cive I JOn arrival

tern aS.a Tu -- .L..r.:. - J ' Ji. - i' ' .V . Taylor deli

or lessened production, or how much is
only temporary, or how . much will be
cured by the readjustment of industries.are
facts which time only can ascertain. What--,

ever remedy may be found it is certain that
it will not be in the disuse of j labor-savi- ng

machinery, and the substitution therefor of
band labor. It is also certain that it will not

ivereda brief iarewell speech; "f uu, Their tuition aroev !

Judges Supreme Court
' FOB CHIEF JUSTICE,

W. N. H. SMITH,
' : ' of Wake.

F08 ASSOCIATE JUSTICES :

j.uo picocuj, uue IB a 1 a paiagiauu or tWO lOSli Will interest ! 1U7 were lanaea irom ; tne scnooner at t ly the University. TMessrs. Northrop & Cummines' mill wharf 1. xr..... L.oar readers:standing reproach . The Superinten-
dent, of Public Instruction is not
felt. His office is: a sinecure. He

Jyesterdaywhere stables had been prepared hs now very heavy.-On- 1 Fray asmanVas?The Republican State Executive Com-- r
i 75 passengers went through on the N. C. li.

earnestly inviting them to come again,
which was fittingly respooded to by Capt,
Delgar,who expressed his high appreciation
of the manner in which they had been re-

ceived and treated by the Wilmington mil
itary, and his hearty thanks for the atten-
tion shown him and his command' by the
people of Wilmington and Smitbville.

. j. auu ue uany average is 40. PhihnTHOS. S. ASHE,
of Absob.

mittee, at a recent meeting here, decided
to put forward no judicial nominees. This
was wise, for that party has no show what--
ever, ia any possible contingency, of car-
rying the State, now or at any time hereaf-
ter. As against them, thorouehlv d

sary.of the First Regiment N. O. S. Q.

does no positive good, and can never
be efficient under the- - present laws.
His duties are almost altogether cer--

- uujwiis v.i A;unuauy 10
a large numberof persons who Kent to see
them during the afternoon, and to witness
the manner of removing them from the
vessel. : ':i ' '

' This ia fbe first direct importation of the1

JOHN H. DILLARD,
of Guilford. ! t '

w 1111 ine raLK 01 Captain. '
Mr. Smiley Hunter; of Meeklna . . . w

be found in any discriminating legislative
impositions on machinery.nor in restrictions
on its use byfndividualsorcorporations.nor
in the establishment of mills tinder legisla-
tive control, nor in an. attempt to oblige
mill owners to share profits with operatives.
Any possible remedy must be made conso-
nant with the spirit of our institutions and
laws, and far removed from jthe agrarian
dreams of Socialistic Utopians. After all,
it will most probably be found that organ-
ized society must bold itself in the same
guardian attitude towards those who suffer
because they can flffd novork to dot as to

ical. instead of his beinir the rrreat g"a anu demoralized as they are, in a
s At the conclusion of ;CapL Delgar's re. 7 i a . . 1 a narrv nninr nr VlftW h Vnp! ornehintr.... I tr sort, but we hope it will not be the last,'leader amonsr the educational forces I victory two veara W and hv Hvfsa b- H-

I marks three cheers were rivn ti. vvu

burtj.i a brave Confederate who fought
through the war and never caught a bulletwas enjoying his siesta in his piazzi IJewas barefooted and in an effurt t, ti,.t ..

w I o- - - J - I . , ... - , '.. a- - - .. I j -i . . .
of the State. He should be for at SSffiSSS mington militarv'and; Gen! M. P.' Taylor by lAti,,clucu, ufuviag a .prontaoie one, dog broke four toes against a post. (M Wt.

learo from
the SumlerjBoidiers, and which were heart jThey are said to be excellent as farm horses l tlie Charloite Observer.

least sir months In the year in the j ity. I say as against the Republicans, But
field making addresses upon educa SS!f iV,?.lfLm: .1 i.Forrr oei tteeldebartmentthose who from any cause suffer by reason
tional topics, and arousiner the d6od1g I some of the State journals affect to believe 'Ilo esonian: We will give a prize- - puff io

ily returned by the WilmingtOnians for ihe
Sumter Light Infantry.! r

j They then boarded the train and ; were
soon being rapidly carried homeward, ap- -

or oeiog unaoie to work."

Jadee Superior Court.
SEVENTH DIST. I

J. F. GRAVES, f

of Sorry.

- EIGHTH DISTRICT, j

ALPnONSO C. AVERY,'
' ' ::: : -

, Of Burke.. :
;. j ,

ninthIjistrict.
JAS. C. L. GUDGER,

le expense required to keep them. ,
noon the imnortanna nF training thpir ere manifest signs of disinfegratlpn ! ur . TV i . I KUUIUB lue SU( eTi 1 - largest watermelon fmmamong the now dominant Democracy. Not

of dissolution, for the party has too much IU. s. Commtiiioneri Cenrt.AT KENANSV1LLE. now tor the 1st of, October. it wparenUy well pleased with their visit. s. u. Applewhite and C. f H. Dock, of Mr. Hueh McLanrin anrt nnt t.i.- - .V. ?vitality for that; but of splits, bolts, schisms,
children for a life of usefulness, vir-

tue and honor. We do not refer to
the present' Superintendent. He no

; . a aw uliii:i mihiWe were at Kenansville on
last. Quite unexpectedly we had

jColumbus county, were before TJ, S. Comr was cut as staled last iweek, and it turusA Serious Cutting Affair la Pender.' out to be only a slight scratch on Iho facemissioner McQuigg, yesterday, on theWe learn from parties from Point Cas--the pleasure of hearing the latter half doubt performs well enougb his cler- - charge of violating the internal revenue
of Haywood. - of the speech delivered by Captain

a i&iiiDguuio voting strengtn, and a fol-
lowing after new political teachings and ir-
regular candidates.':

4 DEMOCRACY FAIXIHG TO FIECE3.
Via most of the counties where the pre-- ,

ponderating negro vote insures the election
of Republicans the Democrats have made
no nominations. And in other counties,
overwhelmingly Conservative, they have

For Coasreii
ical duties. We mean to say that
the system is poor . indeed, and that
the ablest man in America could not

7 ulJ wuu B,rivej ""eyes-- laws by .retailing liquors ; without the ne- -terday, that murderous assaulta, was per. cessary government license. The firsUpetrated by a colored man two whiteupon named defendant wus ordered to. give bondmen at Beau, a Bridge, in that county, on in the sum of $200 for his appearance atJTriday last. It that theseems whites had the nntim nf th tt a n(-...t-.- -
ALFRED M. WADDELL,

Swift." Galloway, Democratic candi-
date for the Solicitorship) of this Ju-dici- al

District. Captain Galloway
addressed 'about one hundred and

: Polkton Argus-- . Our young peo-
ple are expecting to have a grand time inithisplace the first Friday in August. The
iAnson Guards will be in encampment here
.then.and there is to be a tournament in thelay and a party and entertainment at night.- Both the , new ; churches, Method isi
aud Baptist, oi this place, will soon be con-plete- J

Mr. B; S Boyd brought into
our office ..this week an Irish potato weih"
jing twenty-si- x ounces. J

I Raleigh Observer: The North

of New Hanover. do what was reqoiredl by the exigen- -
. i

held no conventions to put forth candi--
r .u u J ' I dates, hnt Ip.ava lhi .fiplH V. . K.J . J : U ... A ni . . . ' . . . I " " '.. u.u(UM;i WHIfl ID

DockV ( .w. miuu- - I -- ' r- - "6i uunagiuuu V, i IU13 CltV and IMP OSiSP mrtinat fwrace between self --announced comnetitora 1fifty people in an effective and elo; For Solicitor : .
r

THIRD JODICIAL DIST.! who are eouallv cood Demnmtrtn. r-'-
",. """T . w.uie.men re-- was dismissed

quent manner. He has a fine voice,

uica ui too uour wuusb operating un-

der the present law. j'.j"
The Elizabeth City JEconomist is

edited by an alumnus of the Univer-
sity. He is one of the oldest, ablest

i

uses excel- -S WIFT GALLO WAY,
. of Greene. i

speaks with deliberation,
lent. English, is clear, logical and

test of individual popularity. , In some mainetl ebIBd and got; to drinking. Fi--
cases these rival claimants, that is sucb as Pty a dispute arose between two brothersare running for the Legislature, espouse the by the name of William B.pretensions respectively of Vance and Mer-- on ti. uuuuuuewis,
rimon for the Federal Senatorial succession.

one 8,de and a colorcd man by he
Leading journals, like the Raleigh Observer name of Banter Underwood on the other,
and the Wilmington Stab, profess a pro-- which eventually resulted in a fiaht in

We bave been requested to state
that the appointment for the Duplin county
candidates has been withdrawn from Rose
Hill, for the 30lhinst., by agreement of the
various candidates, on account of the ex-
treme hot weather.

forceful, intersperses his- - argumentsJQACHINEBY. ;i

The war that has begun against foundly indifferent neutrality as between
Merrimon and Vance, but them in An inlnnaa.

and 'most scholarly of our "editors.
He holds tbis view of the matter we
are noticing: ' '

"But the great defect in education in the'State is in the primaries. The schools are
not keeping pace with the higher institu-
tions of learning. And this is more and

which the two white men got the best of it.
The two white men) finally walked off
in the direction of .their bueev. with Hip

SnpremeOnrt. i , .

In this Court on Tuesday, as we learn

with pleasing and apposite anecdotes,
and at times is impassioned and real-
ly eloquent. His review of Radical
shortcomings was timely, truthful,
vigorous and convincing. He was
specially happy in his references to
the ."exhausted judiciary." We ex-

pected a good speech.' We got more

intention of leaving the' ground, when Un- -

the use of machinery in some sections
of the Northwest is attracting atten-
tion. The threats to destroy all la-

bor saving machinery used on farms
or in the household have about as
much foundation in right, justice and

ly earnest partisanship for one or the other of
these distinguished gentlemen which di-
vides both the politicians and the people
into two nearly equal sections. This divis
sion is purely a matter of personal prefer-
ence, for there is not a particle r political
difference between the chieftains of the
opposing factions or their adherent hut

w . , ""'B" papers, me, considerationZiL of appeals at the end of the docket was

lunna uocai minisiers' Uonferenco will
convene at CharloUe on .Thursday, July
25th, and cominue four days. The rail-
roads gives special rate tickets to members
and visitors. - -- Duncan O'Hanlin, Esq
informs us that the survey of the Western'
road by both ; routes proposed has been
completed, and that a meeting of the Direc-
tors will be held at Franklinsville, Ran-- ,

dolph county, on Tuesday next, to decide
definitely upon the route.

MorgantoW Blade: We ihad
hd pleasure oT hearing Bishop Atkinson

preach on JastiWednesday night from thetext VThe first shall be last and the last
Shall be first." It Was one of the ablestefforts we have ever heard.' , While
reading the Wilmington Star the otherday, the local remarked, "Look here, whatdoes Bernard mean by saying that the up
Country preachers are inferior ?" We
glanced over his shoulders and saw that he
read, preachers' for. 'fpeaches."

r """ iuu, oeiieu vvm. juewis I resumed and causes were disposed of asaround the waist, and j plunged the knife
. . . . ' . '

:

more apparent in the schools the further
they are removed from the higher institu-
tions. There must be some radical delect
in them io some way, either io the wholesystem and constitution of the primary
schools or, in their practical management.
The free school system, especially, is la- -

inio ms body in several places lie then.intelligence as the rint.a nf a marlrlpnprl this marshaling of the Conservatives into
hostile posts is likely to bring about an tigly I atarKd in Pursuit of John Lewis, who wasmob who burn and destroy at will. pha We exPected
schism when the Legislature meets. Therepeople of Duplin are! much

follows: ' j

State vs. Mary Packer, from New Han-
over; called; and continued by consent of
counsel.

State vs. Charles Hill, from New Han-
over; argued by the Attorney General , forthe Stale; no counsel for the defendant.

State vs. Ben Brown, from New Hanoverargued by the, Attorney General for the

ucuiauiy wanting. in practical usefulness.Stirred over the Sheriff's election. I They amount to nothing. It is really oues
is, now at least, no common enemy formi-
dable enough to fight. And io this fact lies
danger to the internal harmony of the De-
mocracy." . .

tionable if. under theirTwo gentlemen, MrJ Wallace, the old

cuucavonng io maKe his escape, and the
latter finally tripped and fell to the ground,
when Underwood, who was close at his
heels, jumped upon him and stabbed him
violently with the knife as lie lay prostrate
upon the ground. They were finally sepa

Sheriff, and Mr. Hurst, are having a
e c i. . T-- . i J i" . .

they do not obstruct rather than advance
education. The teachers are often utterly
incompetent to the tasks to which they
have been appointed, and the

came; no counsel lor tlie defendant.irtjB uguu oin staes appear to be State vs. Svkes & Merrink fmtn Nr,
Gen. Eppa Hunton's invitation' to

Mr. Columbus Alexander is now the

The agitators demand legislation to
limit the use of machinery and to fa-

vor the large class of laborers. Where
to begin and where to end the pre-
cise line of demarcation to be estab-
lishedwould puzzle the wisest Solon
of the age. Wo cannot doubt that
the tendency the aim ind use of
modern machinery is to 'do away

wuaiiunc yuisc-roer-
; xt is learnedrated and the wounded men taken todents who select them'are almost without Hanover; argued by the Attorney General here that the Richmond & DanvillA T?itconfident. --

The crops are line, but are nno0 inditre.nt io beir duties and theme for editorial moralizing in the house ia neighborhood, where theirsuaenng their resnons bit v." North. knnn VJ dressed ;

ior tne atate; no . ounsel for the defen- - I road only proposes to extend to the mer--
; s chants resident on the Western North Car-- :State vs. .Tampa A Willo f-.- .m vr . p.:i.jh.. .Such insolent and depravedgreatly for rain. There has not been mi . Our informants state that both men Hanover; argued by the Attorney General sion 1 to Richmond. Air John W

D1S 18 ever7 wora trne. We can sheets as the New Ynrfc 7WA- - im.a good rain in six weeks; or more.. ior tne btate. ana Charles M. Rtrlmnn fnr I Monro f T.nnr nroot i i.:.. i.: v - ft v avfMK vavwi lu niiniiiii. iihh b irWe may mention that Capt. Gallo-- ivESL... w x, fouen months old which is giving milk
obnfirm the statement as to the in-- prove the occasion to deride and

of teachers. We have suit the Southern people. But why
with labor to a certain extent I : i J-- ' . . ' p auu wue I Vlr1: " n?8' or course, never had any

uuopi iug. oi ine jJ irelJe--from New Hanover; diminution of the re
cord suggested, writ of certiorari ordered.. .....AnI n : 1

but how can it be remedied now? mS active canvass,pos- -

Everything has been to sdmulate in-- r-bI- y
the most actiYe f anyone in

w oec uiauy leuers writ- - snould the snarling of such curs be partment has ordered 2125 worth nf raiu

were at last accounts in a very critical con-
dition, with scarcely a hope of the recovery
of Willam Lewis, and not much chance for
his brother. jThey reside about three miles
from Point Caswell, and William Lewis is
a man of family. - j

( It was reported that a posse was orgauized
and pursued Underwood, but the latter.

ten to a former Sunerintendent nfthe State. He has alreadv snolcpnvention and to perfect machinery.
offensive, to any decent man? Gen.
Hunton felt aggrieved by the assault

Solomon Hill vs. Griffin Oxendine, from
Robeson; argued by Nat. McLean for the

. i, ' " . lr:in some seven or eight counties. HePeople of all grades and conditions of Alexander, and he took prompt

Public Instruction, and they were,
with few exceptions, anything else
than creditable: If the duties of ihe
Superintendent have not been en

speaks in Wilmington-soon- and if
his4steps, but he did not challenge

piaimui, ana wiles ijeitch ' for the defen-
dant.

Neill McNeill vs. Chadbourn & Co etals., from Robeson; argued by Giles Leitchfor the plamUff, and W. F. French and

upon....ibeing overhauled, stepped to one side

audjbelts for the Pioneer Fire Company.
! Lincolnton News: TheSparkIin
Catawba Springs is the prettiest summerresort in the State. - Mr. Jacob Bisa-ne- r,

one of our . oldest and most respected
citizens, died at his-hom- e in this place
Thursday evening. - We have been
shown a tomato, weighing twenty-fi- v
ounces, rfrown by Mr. W. D. Motz, of this
place. - The drought Will continues in
tbis section, t Growing j crops are sufferingimmensely. The earth is narrhprt nnrl Vint

you wish to hear a good political talk
go and hear Galloway. (There was a

rr : i-
- . i ,1." wuat ae wrote ana ana bid them defianceJ Unforiunau-- i.pr,.assailant,

sent:larged within
'

threej years, and we vrcu. uayis ior me aerenaants,was no officer of the law present, and the rn-.xxrt- r. . .large gathering near or
t, ,ftnirt.kul : I Relieve saoh. is not.the

'
case,.

'
; w know

have availed themselves as far as
possible of all the useful inventions.
By the use of these machines produc-
tion has .been made much 'greater,
and, as it turns out, too much ' labor
ia saved. Such is the cry, and it ap-

pears to be well founded.. Men say :

that the machinery takes bread from

muchmere woma nave oeen a desperado was allowed to make good his FlTe
escape. argued by Giles Leitch fir th ' 'ni.i7s''

1
5 "u Jour ueciaration in yourtney can be easily performed by close I second card that you are a Virginian I asklarger crowd to. hear the next Soiic-i- - l . - I linn II. a an I ft ' and J. W: Hinsdale for the defendabt.work during two hours each dav. Ah f""J 1"" ,w,".I.naiJEale P'ace be--

tor. The gardens around town are almost dried
?P- -

.
-

There is said to have been another man
Implicated with Underwood in Msdifficulty
With the Lewis brothers, and that he (a

WarnlBB o cbe Vnwarr
ypnd the reach of the District police where
aj demand for the reparation which Vir-
ginians accord in such cases can be madeupon you." s r :

We met several old
we have said, the work is clerical en-

tirely under the system, used. .

friends, and Greensboro JVorth State: JudgeWashington Special to Baltimore Sun 23d - ft: mar . . -were glad once more to see their wuuo man; ana .Underwood both The dismissal f Mr xxr.AAt ?? lue ana lteir children arrivedgottheir months and : deprives . them of We; must have a better Hvtrm This will not make him liable to Kut in lhe mlee- -labor THeya.o turned ,ut of wo,t JWSjW fJ ' We mauhave !a,Pp roDriations. I xr:.:: iv. . ... - . j I ' L '

i :f irii'iai ih w. nr nisnno iro him rn Sad DeatU by Orownlns.by the inventions that

" , mo jasi lnursaay from their- newClerk in the Sixth Auditor's office, Tlorida. The Judge looks welL He lays
for refusing to subscribe to the Re- - fe is not as heaTy by 20 pounds as when he
publican campaign fund.was undonbt- - Lef,t nurei' fle and his family are perfectly

intended as de,,ghd Floda and itaa warning P'6-wine-- .L'..i...t . gatherers of snmAft cn now on

were once w ' i J wo, mW must change the whole plan of ' We learn ihat during a picnic in a neigh- -seat in Congress.hailed as blessings.
Now how much of this!

oornooa aoout ten miles below SmithVille.fOKTH CAHOLINA jQIJST HAVE A
"BETTEB SCHOUL SYSTEM.

is true- -
snpenntendency. , At present we have
none; we have only a clerk. We need
and must have an efficient superin-tenden- cy.

' ; We must Lave one or

on Wednesday or Thursday last, a young i V8 80 con8ldered by for cash, all the sumac they gather and take
man by the name of Benjamin Smith aired ' facts show a most flagrant P to cure well. On Monday last
l4 vMr. 5rt disregard of the civil service rules as "7 Dorsey, a young - colored man. was

how far machinery displaces the labor announced
James M.

! We
young

yesterday
Nicholson

that
was

drowned in Halifax n. '.ua I 'Z .Tftll .
" numoer laid down by the President, andindi. ""jefPiSf dollar counterfeit

; A good deal of money is spent an-

nually in keeping the common schools
running during a part of the' year.
Not one-hal- f enough is expended in

more General SnWrinionnt-- o VL,. . 7 "'iL . " "w T' cr "V8 anu accidentally got be. cates f very lainl that .
newas commuted to jail for want of

f rT " f" I mgn nonors at the University. I jona his deDth. when. hinr ..n.Ku 1 rr " fH

of men, we are unable to say. There
are two sides to the question, it is
claimed. : One i side : contends that
machinery has worked

: na such bad
results as the agitators insist ' upon.

pretense of viUsece reformvU a j Raleigh iV Theork on the
that direction. Not Jess ; than six

- - v vniisituiguucuk iur eaca
pongressional District. Let us wake
np; let us get in earnest in this great
matter that hnndrWIa nf

WiggW.ior.tbi, city, only a few- - DT..o
weeks aeo. He was very tioDular I 1ear8'was fu grown in stature, and was he stated that while his proclivities I offloe-:flo- ere long be ready forhundred thousand dollars should beThey say that machinery, has uy;U- - a .w.n, v: onn;nni.j i - ' . i concerns ccoaniea Tery estimable youth, Were Democratic be did not consider ISrauure V3 re--a OT

iZtoLbToti Z7T ye-PP- ort of a .gedfatherand mc! j If a politician, andstandin .mlt?aeed I ther xahn , n.i i.... I iKa Pro-Uon- fa i I -- ,. .t J'"aw
prived men. of labor, or inperceded .XV? E thousands of imnWl h.i.tha nake Uii mJ; cr.:. - uo w"lu,B"

.
Ul "o"11 Varonna. it r" -

was drdwned in the same stream. ! count of their sad beroavflmont Vti.- - I be must decline contribn tin I 8lreet8. onwisely spent. ,; ItI would be money j

.mencan takes this position. It I
woald come baci I hundred fold in Just at the close of the war,! Capt. I cidenl broke up the

iuaisL mat agricultural machinp.rv I cited .Universal sympathy.services which- ti. I ine WmV Nicholson, who had been ' inthousands fW V "trr""5"1 I v uioBi8is io iseaurort.has nrovfid a rpal smiiatanfi'ol klo:. I

NORTH CAROLINA POLITICS.
! Tbat ieire "U a spirit of disintegra-
tion and independence . just now perr
yading portions ,bf the State cannot
be denied or concealed. 'v It is well t6

of the
irenderji,,;;. .li'-L- . ft cnuarea thus favored would Mr. McCormick, when. the; latter was l on. Saodaat widday. This, despite theA Freak of Nature.!

5 correspondent, writing us fromBogue,
nv.r,grea mcreasea the State. Our forefaththe area m cultivation and the valnfl h, . , ? erB well, an- - Assistant Secretary . of the Treasury. I

",I18 " v'V' I

He is known to be a mrist ffl;ti,fii t.N; A young manvoiumous county, says that Mr. Thos. B, MUiU

twenty-fiv- e battles,' and was Captain
of the sharp-shooter- s in I Wilcox's
division, was killed;1 Within a week
tis brother, Edward Nicholson, was
llain.in battle also.: "They "were pro-
mising younge r men. William was

Price ;... . .f . . and efficient idprt onrt rA v?,,: . opears, who went on the free rideof farms that it ;ha8; also '
increased Z ;ejtor the recognize the fact' knd; take proper1

tWiinm.n ; t. perpetuity of our free lnstitationsi l stena totbwark ; ov u it J:ui. ."6,.u uai oeigoDor--; l,.:t7"i:;"n;r!fr' 'ni.::uarriaburg,'-!n'tbl- i coonty, to ' Hills- -uu ,iut utiiu, xi, says tnat I TTrn.W VfcX ' ii ' ' I - - ubWB. tx pwasiuic. hood, has a sow that gave birth to ten pigs j W0IJ as eve--
r - ben fo?nd with his bprd; last week; played the part of peaceence and purity, of The best Way to overcome evil is tothere nas been sn ftftt.nal lnnvaaoA : I . . i jjcuuiujauou ui ms auues. The other I "tttc oy aiwsmpiing io pari two coiorea

department clerks wilt of course pro womenWDO
about two weeks since, .five of which were
dead, and the other five he killed,, r as they

ine peopie it ail: aepends-- v A constitn discern its hhnrfi o-- i u. 1 were lighting at. that place,
moved between them and was struck
WVM Aft A' 4Ka ' 4i .

tionalgoyernmentcannot last'whenitl andto rnU the incarnation? of courage aud was aia noi seem to be doing well He thenrests upon,. the long suffering and hess jThe danger tp. the Democratic ! 8lf er' ?dward was We J1, i a small enclosure wheV,
committee WiUhave no further Idiffi The razor split his chin, graced huV throatcmty jn squeeziner what, funds. thpv ; and cut a deeo cash in his abdomp.n

the number of; men employed in the
various trades and pursuits ' affected
by machinery. V We dd j not know
how this is, but give what a good au-
thority says about an important point
in tbe disp.nsHinn Amain ?.--.

forbearance of a vicious, corrupt and party in North Carolina justilliterate nonn a Hat.n . uU 'J- - In . '
may want out of their unhappy T;c.i Our Enochvillex:orre8pohdent reports cornnowr'lf

, uiwhuiiumo, large i .w s""3 uoi uneuiion, ana in nve
circle of j relatives land frienda will I dya from the time she had the first ni viiuo. 4.1 tu ouiaii nan- - ar t.r onffoi. r - r-- .r. .w "in the. r. r?e: wr i v; uBuyuves i.inere ne any rear dahgerr liesusto.make averlnnftnrr, ' I U.t.., .vil'W- - ; deeply: sympathise with the fainilir I oirui to rour more,' which are do I so ousfht-th- biflr:niip"'anT iii tps JjTT.ri. , mi. .i? ? .1. grit of our can- -

. i
--r.u.wu vu,ii 9jitujv oi toe .uemocrata f thA.. i . . - - j i inv wall An. .. rn . i uiuaies. inev arc' all beginning to look-- rr-v. --..:?vo I in their i . : . I. r .pwuueni aaas: 1 dent snOUlfl therefnrn 1iao . I libAitfuMv.,

tific American says that the sewing tbe!Dgf Vedfcatv?bd who remain
w -

firm, nnseduced and I J
ovurif --i..t . ... , .. . . i uereavement.maohinM h.nnt i"w'tl uUl,' " rfl.T .uw.i wuaa.ou Will UU iUCir (1 n T.T7 1 1 U71 1 1 ho

can be easdy accounted for, as the first pigs? i ,

eycameJ,forei, rythlffi .5Jg? ilffiSnatare, and I never: Who has also refused to contribute to cotad. ad itrWiU,i in a short time, we pre-
heard of a similar case." ' 1 y the campaign fundi- - The Klerks in f.",? beiin:a. conditions suitable for the

uv . uccu uurtiui
that the earnings' of sewing women

pn onVI I trail1 7 "firu'-.-- .'
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have been largely increased thereby,
Ht A tin at Vi nnrmTt- - C

, : 7 V -- r S . toiiow .the independent
' mania fascaIs;who Jssued, the. counterfeitsPQbllc and Pnvate schools. ' u o ; that.-rava- rtaJn : v. kn a . . Crop, in Fender.. uuiuuct ui women en- - I mi, - i , i . r i .

- vumumch win ub i "wonuau uoks io emi-
i . ..... I : Ani8 cannot be dnno ' ' witfiAnt I r. i ' . . I ? : Capt., Paddison.of the steamer Northagea m earning a living by 8ewing monev Thia nt

' , r-yj- "' --""." "aceaoie io tne indifference, grants, are well known scoundrels in
nas increased since the invention was w h' '
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the Treasury Department received tow IX JB Wl uTne woranip. y two pa--
Pentleriimind per angers from Atlanu have been inaay, a from ihe Cam- - town during the past week, and have beenpaign committee m the form of.a.cir-- well fpatraniied. by some.of our business

cular intimating that the subscript raen A note from Col. John IL Long
;tions must be durincr'thiir r"f"w.i lhat ou 0e Aight of the 18th
Worith;,! vi HJno l! iTtu h his sugar

- - ' and when foundit..,, m m next morning
f

I i: sarveror tbe Amazon
1 - fwo ere dead rfrom. the effects of eating

H ,r im..!,!..!.,.. , ' ., r tljeygreea cane, and another lived nntil

cl ojrBUBlu i,uan me voters. - Stay from themade, in a ratio much greater, too, s and yott at Munich.?: fbey rejoice in 'being I the morning of the 4tb of July, and that
every kind is parched andand with some
the drought and hcat, com4

man tne ratio of increase for the
whole population. . ,.

' '
Again we say we do not know how

system, that estimates that ,the corncrbD M ZYi "7 J i lUiV --1 oul'ia 'Kk-.anddled- i only., one of the

maa onl tnn iV 'Is'liliW e- - A . - i 1 which was never more torom alnV. th.' ri.:T5irm" - .-t-wtsse tumgs are. if the evil mo oauie cause tne week oerorc.cora--
e cows acted as if drunk. t 1 ' ?

i nu wm gi lue BQiiaren'plained of exists if labor h . .

Warrenton Gazette:' Mr. Eddiedisnla Kir manw, - . ar"a ample educational facilities. We do not antifiint-- n i emocratio papers that echo : J L.- engagea a survey of the Amazon. "Th AjSI- t LJ "

r j ""vuiMci v or. i :i ; i . .. -
ft an. estimable . young man , aged 17aIi7. ,an,.w"ld?viM Je that , shall. ree , SSidkte'fiVe 'tent,. as is, probable, .' as, colorcd, were
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